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, l he news br the Camlnfla

SB had a hardening effect in the LiTerpoolCottonMar-2,;- "
tB?r part of theweek price; were ashadrhigher. Afterwards the market became tame."

5f KJZvi1 fTOm l An flwrterwas nearly Tecorered. and Bro-Ke- rs
agreed nbon. the following

ARRIVAL OF

"There re upwards oTfifly thousand oBcers in
the United States, besidthe various jobbers and
contractor, who h&Te beeiJTrom timo immemorial
members of the Locofoco party. -- Many of the most
important and lucrative remain to this day in the
hands of the LocofocoS. There have been lees than
5000 appointments of Whlga by General Taylor,
one-ha- lf of which have been made to supply vacan-
cies occasioned by deaths, resignations, and expired
commissions. The proportion of Locofocos in office
is at least five to one." --Republic:

From the above Extract, we see that the Whigs,

. Grumbler and the Weather.
Is there one of us a man, woman or child a--,

rnongst us --who has not many and many a time
murmured at the clouds, the rain or the breeze, as
if ihese.ministers of au Invisible Power, were in
less experienced hands than our own, and as ifwe,
being wiser and more beneficent, could have or-

dered them better. .

Were the weather indeed at our individual dis-

posal, he knows little about it and less about him

Ir' npitTOR,

GENERAL ITEMS..
Robberx ATiWSHWOTOir. A robbery was

committed at Wizard's Hotel, on Monday of last
weeV by which M. Brooks, belonging ,to the
Branch Vlint at .Hew Orleans, lost $500 in gold.
Each piece of coin had a private mark on it, but
no clue lias been had to the robber.

The Astor-Plac-k RioT.-r-Th- e trial of the As-tor-Pla- ce

rioters commenced in New York on the
12th instant.
' The Norfolk Argus says We have received
assurances horn a reliable source, that the amount

. RS PER ANNUM. are the same as those
Uplan 5 ; Mobile 5

P f OrtiS SfSddUng
THE WIER EUROPit,

self, who imagines, that he could rule heat and
cold, moist and dry, more to his own petty ad-

vantage than as they are now sent from heaven,
without our concern. To have this arbitrary pow-
er oyer the elements, and to abide the consequen-
ces of it, would be such an addition to the cares

lrA sa x n" weeK-- a transactionslwere.33,8M bales.' ;

At Paris the fands are advancing.' The saxn
may belaid of HamburVienzia, Antwerp. "ndAmsterdam.

Th4'remand for American flour has been limited,
L,altimore and Ohio has sold at 23s. 6d. to 34s. ; oldwestern Canal 23s. ; nhlnSpected and......hefted 19a. to"
19s. od.

i PV1 H !" Vl?ite dmand' 25f.' to 26s. for"
mixed whitf and yellowy and 27s. 6d. a SSs. per
quarter for prime white.

In provisions there is no change woHn ofnote.
The demand for pot and pearl' ashes is jtood alan

of subscriptions to the Seaboard and Roanoke

who are entitled to one-ha-lf of the offices of the
country, and who have been ostracised for .twenty
years, have as yet received only ohevtehtb. part of
the offices within the gift of the President How
worse than silly, .then, is the hue and cry we have
heard about " proscription," violation of pledges,
bloody butchers, guillotines', Sec., simply because
Gen. Taylor has presumed to place ill the hands

l ftnOt " . ..., Railroad, hai been taken. The rumor that Cor-

coran 8c Riggs had become largely interested in
details ot me iniwu--

rcmerEtTROFA, tnaixue
the Road, was without foundation. The Compa

ONE WEEK-LATE- R FROM, EUROPE.'

THIl HUNGARIAN OYERJBROW.

Surrender of the ITIasyurs.
. Escape of Bern nnd R o&suth.

GORGET" A PRISONER.
Proposed Marriage of Buonaparte.

Fit A If CE AND THE. POPE,
. Tlifi Cholera in Englstud.

TIic Markets, &c.

T:-h-
hr vasueandcoatra- - of this mortal life, --superabundant as (hey are al

'yS , wis us to hope ready, that it is probable every one of us would
of his friends, ont-Jif- Gi of tht which rightfully be-- either grow stupid or run mad with thinking how

tallage themJo Jhe best .way for.ourselyes;
f- -j jDfl 1U ;i

.v. Unions of Monarchy
ana lury oi me opposmon, when it is snown that while we should be at eternal strife with our neigh-one-ha-lf

the appointments which have been made, bors by interfering with their meteorological econ-we- re

made to supply vacancies occasioned by Thereareomy. times, when those, whose busi--

ny will commence laying the rails early in Octo-
ber, and we should . not be surprised if the Road
was cprnpleted to Franklin by the first of January.
'vh HolilJ
a Meihber of Congress from Georgia," died on the
1st infant, in Barnwell district, (S. C.)

TheHon. Amos Lane, formerly a Represent
lativeiji Congress from Indiana, died at his resi-

dence n Aurora a Jjew days since.

Hoii Adam HurrrsMAN, of Tennessee, died at

td the next arrival with
St. John's, Sept. 1 16 P. Maeatns, res.gnanons and expired commissions! ness depends on the phenomena of the atmosphere the steamer ISuropa arrived at Halifax on

, t n search-warrra- nt

ny,io one vv nig mere are yet nve democrats would be ablenot to sleep in their beds with the per--m

office ! Yet, to judge from the noise and con- - 0fplexity determining from what quarter the wind
fusion" made Loco Foco Editors andby ex-off- i- shou.a bw with whnt intPnsitv th nn .hnnlH

Monday evening, at b o'clock,
. THE HUNGARIAN WAR,

The latest intelligence from Hungary is emH.2ir start at the "jumping--

nu meM r vel throughout i : i- - l.i i.i f I ' ) ' braced in advices from Vienna to the 26th ult..t&m,r.t find the first Whig V'ais, wouiu suppose iuat me wnoie army 01 shine.andhowmanvatmnrnnrisnf nn inchof min
I i .na Wi'i " . fu., cr,., ,i .. I u,l .1 :..! - .1 .1. I . J 1

iNew Scott Mspiw-Jtyf- o yesterday hadthe pleasure of examining at the War Depart-
ment a very beautiful Gold Medal, which was
I?tedut0,9eneral Sc0TT by Congress on the 9th of
March, 1 848.-- It is of the same si$e as that voted
to Gen. Tatlor, frecently nbtJced ih" this paper,)
the value of the gold of which it is made amount-
ing to about four hundred and fifty dollars. It
was designed, as we understand, by a gentleman
connected with the Engineer Department, and
struck at the United States Mint at Philadelphia.
The portrait of Gen. Scott is' engraved in the
highest style of the art, and is deemed an: admira-
ble likeness of that distinguished Soldier as he now
appears. But the most striking feature of the'
medal consists m the fact, that on the reverse sid'
is portrayed no less than seven battle scenes, viz :
those of the City of Mexico, (which occupies the
centre,) Lliapultepec, Vera Crux, Cerro Gordo,
Lontreras, San Antonio, Churubiaco, and Mofintf
del Rey.JVatioiud Intelligencer.

fT--
A.

Wlmot rwTiso, u uu,. uWUauu uu uapuavcu, auu lueir Fia-- snould m ,n a given time. It would be a risht
and is unsatisfactory and full of contradictions.
The Weimer Zeitung of the 24th ult. publishes
what it calls an explanation of Gorgey's surren--&proroei "IT.:l route, you

ces sPP enureiy uy vv mgs. vv nen an omcer judgement on mal-conte- nts of this descripKTIL,, on the same
uer, wnicn amounts to nounng.

his residence near Jackson, in that State, on the
23d viirno.' " '

The all too brief visit of Gen. Taylor through
our State (says the Albany Evening Journal) has
but. served to increase the general solicitude to see
more of him. The opportunities it has afforded

The London News, in speculatins: on the causes
is appointed, whether his predecessor has been re-

moved by the appointing power whether he has
liriv tolron In nnnlKoi" lir tKo A 1miopUt

willing to yield
IZs, the sake of the

5H?"2dL and hostile to

tion, to gire the reins of the elements into their
hand, but not for a longer time than Apollo en-

trusted Phaeton with the horses and chariots of" the
and result of the downfall of Hungary, says that
the belief is general throughout the continent, that. .!.. are 111 IHTO

Gorgy surrendered to raskiewitz on a pledge fromjcj -
iUiBe-

w-

j it 8Sthe instrument oi . j wuciuci uc iwius, n swius pejieuuy xuiuiuio
f!51 in build up sectional par-- rial with the complainants : the crv still is. Pro- - j for personal intercourse with him has increased tne Kussian commander, that the Czar would
n""0 , ..... mnt. lamentable con. . nr j j recognize the independence of Hungary.
Ifholt country., a

v.... Wil it have the cu- -

sun, wee" that was long enough for him to set
the universe on fire, and make himself the first
victim of the destruction, which, if not checked
instantaneously, he would have brought upon all
nature. One day's trial of this service, which
Omnipotence alone can perform, presuming, of
course, that all the effects of bad management

l ne latest intelligence encourages the behel that
Klapka still held possession of Comorn. One ac-

count affirms that on the 18th ult., an action was,Jlltwen
we have laidrfourcotemporaries,

scrjjiuuii jvr vpinunc s sime. ixen wno uo oie ana
who dont die, who do resign and who won't re-

sign, who are set aside for good and sufficient
cause and who are . not set aside at all, are alike
the victims of Whig vengeance. Theforbearance,
moderation and liberality of the Administration,
seem wholly lost upon our political opponents.

fought between Raab and Comorn, m which the
Magyars obtained some advantages.

the regard of his friends for their beloved Chief.
He is, beyond peradventure, a devoted Patriot and
geuuine Whig. May. his health be restored, and
his life and usefulness be preserved for many years.

GO-- If the best man's faults were written on his
forehead, it would make him pull his hat over his
eyes.

fjg- - Instead of saying a man runs on his own
hook, the phrase is now more elegantly rendered,-b- y

saying, " He progresses on his personal curve."

jeuacnieft arnvea at lenevar, on the 10th ult.,
He is said to have met with no opposition, andthin unwarranted Dy lacis or were to be confined to the experimentalist him-- i
found the road over which he travelled covered withforthis reason we cannot and shall

There never was a better reason furnishedvnt of the "Standard." If any arms and warlike stores, which had been aban-
doned by the defeated Magyars.

self, would be sufficient to cure the mast invet-

erate complainant, and cause him to tremble lest
he should ever again, for any other sin, incur
a penalty so terrible as to be left to his own mer

the Compromise vras reported by party, why it should prefer its friends to its tnt-mie-s,

tt xa has been furnished the present adminis-
tration by the very men who are now crying out

Tig, (for Delaware may De consiu--

Oc-j- In the word abstemious the five vowels ofcy, even in dispensing what every body appears
Ck-imo-

oz the number, Messrs. the alphabet stand in their grammatical order, a" jmacriplion, proscription." To prove this, we to imagine the easiest thing in the world to regu- -
. Stc. But we do not now re have only to direct attention to the doctrine con- - late. -u. The word facetious presents the same

accidental singularity, and facetiously brings in

Consumption disarmed of its Terrors ! t
H AST1NOS'Compound Syrup Of ftaphtha.

DR IIASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFNAPHTHA. The great Remedy for Consumption,
feline, Asthrna, Spitting of Blood, Night Sweats,'II oaky ThroaU, Wastioe of the Fifth", BVonchirlk,'
Cough-- , Colds, and all Uweases or the Cheat andLun Us.

This celebrated preparation Is pleasanfto the taste,-an-d

w bo speedy ia its operations, that patients plain-
ly feel its good effects iff a few MiNOTiS'after taking1'
the FIRST DOSE.

HASTINGS COMPOUND StRUP 6 APH-
THA is now being-use- iu nearly ail our hospital.-an- d

is also coming iuto rapid ae amonf all our best
physicians, for coughs, colds, and', all diseases of th
lungs. It has beeu recommended iu the iVprst state,
of coirsumption by the celebrated physician, Dr.Mott,'
of Ne rk ; and Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga.,1
writing to the agent at Neir-Yor- k', under date ofJan. 30, J848, sayB.-- "I recti Ted the half-doze- n'

Hastings Naphtha Syrup ordered from you, and am
convinced that Naphtha is the principal ingredient.
Inclosed is twenty fiye dollars, for which' yob will
send ms two dozen and a half bottles. I have two'
patients in the Marine Hospital, whom I think will
be benefitted by it."

haTeregarded, the vote upon the
the yise, as any test vote, either be--

The present year, it is true, Winter seems al-

most to have summered with us, and appears,
even now, willing to monopolize till his own turn
come again: That time will come, and come

L d parties-se- eing that ft was indis-- Mr. Clay arrived at New York from Newport

tained in the following resolutions of the Locofoco
State Convention, held at Harrisburg, Pa., in
184G-'4- 7.

"Resolved, That in oar opinion a Democratic Ad-
ministration, the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States, should always surround

tjreneral Maynau in his last bulletin, reports that
at the present moment all Basnal and Transylva-
nia was clear of the Hungarians.

On the 19th, Barcari's corps or 7,000 foot and
1,000 horse, with 4,000 muskets and two cannon,
surrendered to the Russians, laying down their
arms at Borojere. Bern and Greyon, being sur-
rounded by Gen. Luder's army, left their troops
and made their escape. The Hungarians, num-
bering 8i000 men, with 50 cannon, being left
without kaders,-lai- d down their arms.

Since the capitulation of Arad, 25,000 men ,had
been taken prisoners, and 176 cannon captured.

Prince Paskiewitz has delivered Gorgey, the
chief of the rebellion, the former deputies of the
diet, and all the prisoners and materials of war, to
the Austrian commander.

A dispatch frOm Gen. Wallmade, received at
Temesvar on the. 19th ult., announces that the
Hungarian leader of the ninth corps had made pro

jjposed and supported by both parties on Tuesday morning, and proceeded immediately
to Albany. .Us of the country. soon too soon, alas, for those who are sore pin- -

an that the Democratic party, as a tself Kith its politicalfriends, and as the official sta-- J ched by poverty and already chilled by want Cr Macaulay is now traveling in Ireland for the
purpose of collecting information connected withmbus to settle this vexed question, tious oi tne country are to be regarded not as spoils,

but as grave trusts of influence and poner, for whichqP The Editor of the " Stand- - his history of the Campaign of William III.
itia intelligence, but he must pre- -

fjt- - Mr. Healey, the American artist, recently
ftthe verdancy of his readers, in

left London for Paris, where he intends to pursue
Why, where are the

top soon for the houseless one and the mariner
and too soon perhaps, for our own gossamer
nerves ; yet let him be welcome in his season, and
especially welcome, if, (as he is bound by every
law of politeness) he will invite Summer to re-

pay the compliment, and come and spend the
WmU 11 il kiw ; -

The times are dull, kind reader, and our prosy
lucubrations must be pardoned.

his profession. D-- fnce one dbllaf a' bottle.- - Bwf bolfl1f for firf,01 the no less fatic, though more posals of capitulaUon.tp;Genmachy3, who ! W. . The usual allowance to' th ryadev - 'Pot tte br TESCVD &. JOff fVSOJV A WIT r
vJSfcJQla-1- ? Jefferson being presented to the
Kinch Court, some eminent functionary iaid toml What mean the late coau- -

t he holders are responsible to the people, they should
invariably be placed in the hands of the party who
are responsible for their exercise, and, for that and
other obvious reasons, the patronage of Democratic
administrations should be distributed to Democrats
uloni.4 , ...

u llesolve That w wolO- - opiMr-- 4k
attention of President Polk and the heads of all de-

partments to this subject, and assure them of our
opinion that high considerations of policy require
hat his Executive Patronage should not be bes-

towed upon our political opponents, believing as we
do that to bestow it upon thorn, or suffer them to re-

tain it , will prejudice the interests of the party and

IAMS, HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh.him ' you replace Dr. Franklin, Sir ?" " I suc
M Island and Vermont 1 What
Wm We turn the " Standard's" ceed Dr. Franklin," was the reply " nq man can
pourneighborV the " Times," who, replace him!"

it else, we presume, to write
Alabama May she yet become Whig. Thesealas discoursed so pointedly on

At the residence of John C. Rorke. Esq- - on Toes-da- y
last, by the Rev: Father Dnnn, of the Catholio

Church, Mr. Patrick Ferrell, Merchant, of Smith-fiel- d,

to Miss Margaret Fanning.

officers upon parole, they giving oath to present
themselves when summoned. Gen. Hayman,
however, rejected these conditions, and summoned
them to surrender at discretion. In the mean-
while the pursuit continued without relaxation.

It is said that the Emperor's decision concern-
ing Gorgey's surrender, is that a portion of his
army be enlisted in the Imperial ranks, and a por-
tion dismissed to their homes, and that the officers
be put upon trial.

Gorgey is not to be brought to Vienna, but car-
ried to Olmutz, or some Bohemian fortress.

words which now but contain our most ardent wish

Death of a Representative in Congress.

The " Union" of Monday announces the death,
at Wheeling, on Saturday last, by cholera, of the
Hon. A. Newman, one of the Representatives
elect to Congress from the State of Virginia.

and sentiment may probably in after times be refer
red to at a prophecy. The late elections for mem'2a STANLY AND BURKE. bersof the Legislature of Alabama are certainly

paralyze the efforts of the members."
See proceedings of the Locofoco State Conven-

tion, held at Harrisburg, March 4th, 1S46
w Resolved, That the removal from the various

offices at Washington of every opponent of the Na-

tional Administration, or of Democratic principles

iHoflectedthat, pending the late Con--
FOR THE REGISTERsapjijn in this State, it was stated

fraught with bright hopes for the Whig party and
indicate that the current of her political opinion is
setting now in the right direction. For the first
time in the history of the State there is a Whig
majority in her Senate and the Loco Foco majority

PHrcANTHRoric Hall, Accounts from Pesth to the 21st ult., state that :

Pi m a Circular addressed to the 1University cfJY. C. Sept. 8, 1849.
and measures, has long been called for, and is alike
demanded by the voice of the Democratic party, and
the best interests of the country, and ought not to
be longer postponed or delayed."

fffe District, that he had formerly
in the lower House has been reduced from thirin the House of Rppresenta- -

it Was rumored that Kossuth had been captured ;

on the frontier of Wallachia. Other accounts af-
firm that he had been seen passing through Lassa, i

whilst accounts from Turkey assure us that Bern
and Kossuth had arrived at Adrianople, where J

they embarked in an English ship. j

tv-od- d, to ten. Abe WnisM could not nave sus

Whereas, Divine rroviaence has seen nt to
take from us, our much esteemed and beloved fel-

low member, Hillory M. Wilder, and where-
as, it becomes us as members of the Society to
which he belonged to enter upon our records some

PsBatE.CO-Editoto- f thp " TTninn " pected their strength in the State to have so increa
a Abolitionist. This statement was sed, or we are confident that they could hare made

such exertions as to have given themselves a makn,and the Public were vauntinsr- -

For Sale or Rent.
tWlSH to sell the House and Lot' where I now'

109 ; also, a part of the Lot No. ?6.
Tnose wishing o buy or rent will please call and1
examine for themtelrcs. For terms, &c., apply UV
O. D Dupree.

E. A. J0HN80X.
f?aleigh, September 14', 1849. 74 w3w

FALL IMPORTATION,

WE are now receiving tr. FALL supply of'
ENGLISH and AMERICA HAD.WAKE, which is large and' well assorted, and a

the business of the concern must soon be closed on
account of the death of the senior partner," the'
whole of the Stock now on hand will be sold at rir

pneep," to which we asa me panicmx arten1"
tion of country Merchants:

DONNAN & DUNN.
Petersburg, September 12, IS49; 14 it

A letter Irom Gorgey to Ulapka directed the
surrender of Comorn, assigning no reason but the

testimony of our grief at the loss which we as well
as his family have sustained .in the death of one

: j : . 'tii.....r l.. . .
JtobdMr. Stanlt preferred such

What Jionest Democrat can read this doctrine,
laid down by some of the high priests of his par-

ty, and say that the friends of the late administra-

tion have any reason to complain, if the party now
in power act upon the principle laid down by their
predecessors, and surround themselves with their
own friends instead of their enemies 1

joritv in both branches. The setting of the tide
is now too evident and palpable to be mistaken.
Alabama with her industrious, noble yeomanry, her
intelligent sons, may yet wheel her strong'columns

ftkvould certainly have been met hopelessness oi success, and a wish to give peace
to his country. j

it his charge was "false." Bv A letter trom Kossuth, written betore he wasinto the Whig phalanx. 1 here was no W nig nom-
inee or candidate in the late Gubernatorial contestpra stumbled across the debate in informed of Gorgey'ssurrender, containing a frank

SO yOUng auu pnmiisiug , xitcicvic te u viuhu--
mously llesol'ced,Thal we deeply sympathise with
the family of the deceased, who by this melan-

choly bereavement, have been deprived of a rela-

tion so dutiful and affectionate, and that we do
most sincerely tender to them that consolation

klA rsna ffHiittd hpflrt ran tpndpr tn nnnthpr

wsentatiFes. on the IHih nf Tali- - admission of the hopelessness oi the cause ot the
Magyars, is said to nave Deen iouni Dy the
trians.

, mid this may have had a material adverse influence
;. against the Whigs in the elections for the Legisla-
ture. We hope hereafter that no field will be sar- -

zeal and

m find the following episode, to
Especial attention. It seems that FRANCE.

During the recess of the French Assembly, a
of the rendered uncontested, and with proper

r"00! sister States will Alabama
P not only did charge Burke with Ab- -

day, when our Whig give

The people, when called upon to render a ver-

dict on the course of the administration, will de-

cide, in tones that will strike terror to the hearts or
its opponents that Zacilry Tatloh and his
Whig Cabinet, in repudiating their enemies and
calling around them their friends, will have done
nothiug more than even-hand- ed justice, and the
true interests of the country require.

we do. greatly lament the irreparable loss which cessation of political strife has taken place. '1 lie

spi culationa upon ihe future prospect of e

"Mt this strutting Thraso who
of what he would have done, aui-- our Societv has sustained in the death of oneot tbe cordial bull and welcome into tneir Drigbt gal-

axy. So mote it be. rEutaw (Ala.) Whig.
its most worth V members, whose conduct in ear- -

comessed to the "vile lm--
are confined to the rumor ol a change in me iUm

istry, which it is asserted is without foundation,
except in the wishes ol those aimrng at a dtssolu- -lv life

.
secured.

for him the esteem and affection
i .i

of
PETERSBURG AND THE FALL TRADE.

all WbO Knew mm as a son uuuiui, as a uruui?r
We are happy to announce the commencement'"Standard" joy of its "natural affectionate, as a man exemplary and esteemed m tiun of the present administration.

.... p. !:'. -- .11.. T! '. .,11.. -
the community to' which he belonged. of an active Fall trade in our town. 1 he streets

for some davs have been pretty well .blocked upGovernor of Texas Well done I
1 neivussian miinsier, ai ranu, ims uiuuhuf

the French Government that the EmperorResolved, That we, the members ot the hilan- -

never thought of territorial aggrandizement, andwith wagons, and our merchants have again beenA letter from Henderson, dated 25th of last throDic Societv, in token of our esteem for thefljkdthat he remembered in-- - i ' : summoned to bestow their usual polite attenuons

Sale of Valuable Lands.
be sold under the Decree of the CourtWILLEquity, for Jones County, on Monday

29 Ui of October next, at the Court House, i Tren-
ton, all the Lands constituting the valuable Planta-
tion aud Woodland adjoining, belonging to tbe laU
James W. Howard, Esq, in, Jones County, situated
about two miles from Polloksville, and adjoining the
Lands of James McDahielt James C. Bryan, Wmw
P. Ward,. aud others

To persons desirous of purchasing" a Plantation
these lands offer great inducement, as they are fer-
tile and .convenient to market, well drained, and1
fenced.

Terms Six, Twelve, and Eighteen months cred-
it. Bonds with approved securities, bearing interest
after the 1st day of January next ; at which ,time'
the posiesdiou will be given to the purchaser.

HATH. WAPLES, C. & M..

month, (says the Richmond Whig) states that P. that he will recall his troops s soon as the Hun-

garians have laid down tbeir arm.memory of the deceased, do wear the usual badge
of mourning for thirtv davs. to thoir old and valued customers.

We take this early opportunity to call the atten
uuSress, " mere

JjJ?few- - Hampshire who
Oration. 1 was uni-- 3

no ; thev a tal n t tk u?u:
It is stated Si tne rans national, ihhi wju n- -Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be

sont to the fanulv of the deceased : and also to the port of the intended marriage ot the President ot
i h Renublic. and the daughter of the Kirk ot

tion of country: merchants to the abundant sup-

plies of every description of Fall and Winter goods
which have hpeaselected bv the merchants of Pe

C? Wore I conlfi nr.,L ;lr!" Raleiirh Register. Standard, Star, and Times, for

H. Bell, Esq.', a Virginian by birth, is unquestion-

ably elected Governor of Texas. The issue was
not so much a political one, but Bell is a Whig,
and that will do very well for Texas. The Locos
are greatly annoyed and surprised at his election.

procure intora i Sweden is well founded. M de I'ernjray, a perlighted iteinn. hut at oct I

sonal friend of Louis, is about to. repair o btock- -5
publication.

RICHARD HINES, Jr. ")

RICHARD H. WHITFIELD, Com.
tersburg; in order that they may be saved tne time
and expense of proceeding further. We are sure bolm to settle the necessary prelnnrnanes.

There is no doubt that a hostile leelmg existsthey can be very well satisneu ana auniirauiy ac-

commodated lure. and. therefore, we see no inMADISON HAWKINS, 3 '
. FOR THE REGISTER.

between the French iiplomatiais and the Pope,
ducement for them to pass through for some other Pope Piua positivaly refuses to recognize as his

Z ; . i . .11-- 1 Jones County.
Sept 12, 1319. 74 7tMr. Gales Sir : I send you a leebie attempt soldiers any who

.
have borne arms against him.

- t I
market.! Uur large importing esiaDiisnmenis are
fillimr uo raoidlv with the very best goods thattn naranhrase one of the most pathetic passages On the other hand the rrencn goverinneni navej . 1 - i late of Ifortli Carolina Nash Coc.: u;kla Pm-hon- a it nnvpltv. more than anv can be lound m loretgn or home marKeis, ana we recognized all who are willing to continue in the

V Thi
Uemaa a member

con--
1ntn!!mocraUc abolitionists,"
f gapped in the toils
Ct" KfP called the "Argus
Nan! Wr?? opposing theiCJreto be the per--

tt Court of Pleas and Quarter SeteionsUl IUC 1J1UJC - " J I , . ,
ttfill entitle it to be " Ren-- know that our merchants are disposea to sen upon

August Term, 1849. iistered " .Yours truly, O. as reasonable terms as those of any other town or

Ruth I Chap, 16th and 17 th verses. city north of us. They are men whose judgment
--,.ir o n flP- -k hMr mav be rehed upon and whose honesty isundoubt--

Out of the ten delegates irom uie pruvincee,
there is only one ecclesiastic. Everything ia in

03 Speaking of the late contemplated unlawful
invasion of Cuba, by an expedition from this coun-

try, the ramifications of which appear to be very
wide, extending, it would seem, to New York,
Philadelphia and New Orleans, and someof the

Western Cities, the Republic says, that the par-

ties concerned willjiave reason to thank the Gov-

ernment for its interference there is no doubt ; it

being incontestable that, if the expedition had sail-

ed and landed at any point of the Island of Cuba,
it would have been met by an overwhelming Span-

ish force; for the Captain General was familiar

with all the plan, and few or none would have es

an unsettled state, with but little prospect oi an

fate
' " ed. They are indefatigable in their exertions to

i all who favor them with visit, and wheth- -i i t a.,m not o-- and leave theedeso-- Dlease a improvement.

iate. . . er the purchaser comes in person, or sends Jiisor- - 'Tk mnrtlitv of ihe week exhibits a contm- -
N,Sai?Psh!re. observed that

isffh- - Uro,inahad dan
to read the whole of nrf inrreaiie in London. The deaths frm Ubo!O or kindred hearts, and kindred, woeey strong lei- - der, the same enott is, made to accommodate

tftwahin Hnth ioin. I his wishes, and to satisfv his everv demand.
-- r, re 1275. and from all diseases, 2457 which
is an increase of 228 on the billot niortatity ot UieAnd w where thou goest. t will go, and with thee We have not yet had an opportunity of making

will sojourn, v'- ",r , - ' a minute examination of the heavy stock of goods
Thv teople will 1 call mine own, thy. God, toy God which has recently been received, but our atten- -fV 112?. tk Whole Of th

"gni
art!oli

reaa
orecedine week, and an increase oi i ia
flaatha hvr.hnlra.caped masacre or the garrote.

shall h 1 j .:-.l.j!...-

I i .!' .1 J!-- t. T tfl Xitf a-- ,1 flnrt (rrsTB I .. - . J L

John U. Derrmg vs. rrancis Avent.
Attachtnent levied on Land ami Ntgrots.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the defendant, Francis A vent, has removed beyond
the limits of tbht State ; It it ordered, by the Conrt
that advertisement be made in tbe Kalelgh Register,
a newspaper poblwhed in tbe City bf Raleigh, fol" six
weeks successively, notifying the sa?d Francis Avent
to be' and appear at the next term of otrr Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be behl for (he County
of Nash, at the Court Honae, In Nashville, on the-secon- d

Monday of November next, then and there ia
replevy and plead, oiherwie JadgKeM by default
final will be granted against him, andLthe Land ami
Negroes levied oft condemned to satisfy the plaintifl

"
debl. . .

Witness, Jno. W.-- Bryant, Clerk of em said Conrt
at office, the 2nd Monday of August, A. D U49

JNO. W. BRYANT, C.C. C.
.Sept 14th, I849 t ,V: 74 6r
firiicibles; a'eupplyr of Lead and Sand, fr

.ale bt WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

vf guested f. o
Inlaverpool the deatosior me wee were w,

f uhih 4IH werer of cholera, being a decreaseThe Locofoco prints are raising a clamor against Ana "."8 mou uu'
.. - piIeS ot ooxes etc, in tront ot our stores, auu u

with thea. 1 iKn.wnri :u .i,;Vi toir firpclnswl.
of 161 in Uie total mortality, and 106 frorrr theThen listen mother to my words, the Lord my wit- - jj tetokenmg unu8Ui activity, and preparation

ness be, , for a lawre and nrnsnerods trade We may take
Mr. Walsh, American Consul to Fans, oecause

he does not seem to favor the " largest liberty" in deaths bv colera. In many cases injections
That nought hot death pan ever orea; nry spxru a

a vi -n-
otice more 'particularly the were introduced into lhe ejfctem of the patient

by the veins of the arm in the last stage of the
,.iun The nilient immediately rallied and

. tajtly to repeat

liHSS6' not many

e editor of

ftoY thlt aaswer) Yes,
YS wire w.aU lhe Wfcnis

Europe They scold Gen. Taylor for not remov-

ing him anti-proscripti- ve gentlemen that they

are ! Upon this point, the Richmond Republican
;tw remarks : " We cannot but admire the con

Nations evidences of the judgment and nste ot our
In company wll heave the sigh, and drop the bitter aridshelves mtheir' - merchants as exhibited on
a j tear

: u xrn find a rnnforter : I their ware rooms. Ia the mean time, we take was completely restored in a day or two.

THE MARKETS. 1

Sent. 1. There has been another
seek better the liberty of extending a general invitation to our

Then tempt me not, nor say to me go a
fate, ' : TOuntry frienus to visit us early and examine tor

T?..i, h-;- --a nn fa--, and lffnftnwcpL thouVt not themselves, with fhs- afssurance. that after such
sistency which condemns Gen. Taylor for remov-

ing men from office who differ from him upon
the vital subject of American politics, and denoun-

ces him for not removing a man on account of his
arrival from India, and the commercial advices are
of the same favorable character as those previously.utir'man Who

narticinate. I an examination, thev: will be disposed to confirm
receifsdVKuleigh, sept. J41&, i34. i anajustny our rvport;---'eteror-s: jfijnMc

Opinions UU uic jwimtJ vii umvj- -

- i


